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English jurists, says :,e L)uisville
Courier-Jourral,are advocating the codi-
fication and digest of the laws after the
plan of New York, Kentucky,Missouri,
and other American States. It would, no
doubt, be an excellent thing for our

English neighbors, b-t as the commis-
sioners would have to commence with
the doomsday books and comc down to
the present time, the labor would be
herculean and hardly to be accomplished
in one generation.
From Messrs. Walker, Evans & Cogs-

well, Charleston, S. C., whose extensive
establishment was recently injured by
fire, we have received an elegant postal
card, with the following:

Charleston, S. C., October 4th, 187S.
To our Patrons :

The damage done to our Machinery
and Stock by the fire of September 5th,
has now been filly repaired. We are

ready to execute all orders entrusted to

us, and when so favored, will endeavor
by excellence, proniptne<sand low prices,
to give entire s-itisfaction, and merit con-

tinued patronage.
Very respectfully,

W1ALKEP, EvANS & CoGswELL.

A goodly number of Republicans, dis-
satisfied with the regular nominations,
met in convention on Monday morning
last in the Court I1ouse, Senator Chas.
Montgomery presiding. The colored
band was instrnmental in bringing a

considerable crowd together. During a

wild se:-ne of confnsion, and on motion
of James Henderson, (colored,) maember
of the Legislature, a committee of eleven
was appointed by the chair to report
candidates on next Fi iday. The meet-
ing was rather tumultuous, but the band
by timely interference, prevented fur.
ther discussion in the Court House
some speakers evidently did not know
what side they were speaking on, but
the canvass was continued outside of
the Court-house after adjournment, and
by next Friday it is to be hoped they
will be able knnw their own minds.

Is It a Signa?
It is a noticeable fact that the Radical

pow-wow.s which ha-ve already taken
piace in different counties of this State
have not been near as large and enithu
s'astic as during former canvasses. All
accounts so far agree that the attend-
ance is generally slim. That it is a fall-
ing off frem radical lead we do not pre-
tend to say, for the negro element seems
bound to follow the fortunes (of Grar.t
and Moses, if it leads to everlasting per-
dition and ruin. But we do believe it is
an evidence that they are getting dis-

gustingly tired of the men who are ma-

rrip lating the canvass and doing the
stiumping. It is onre thing~to know that
nearly aill the stufF told them is untruth-
ful, otd moust fall at some time like base-
less f.abrics, but it is another thing to
cut ent:irely loose. Rome was not built
in a dlay, and hence we !ook for but lit-
tle change as yet. The time will come

though when the scales are to fall comn-
p!ctely from their eyes. It is a good
sign, however, that these people, so long
ied about by the party string, find
it more to their interest to stay away
from the pow worws and devote a portion
of their time to the crops and other in-
terests. Al in good time.

Easily Explaiaed.
Tihe Columbia Union in a late issue

en-deavors to t:tup an excitement in re-

gard to subterranean passages lately dis-
co-ered. The following is the account,
wrnhIout the sen.,ationai headings:

"Sevei-l days since the temporary
co~Iumande-r of the g::rrTisn in tis city,
dirinrg the absenrce of Colonel Black,
connira:dinig oiicr of the Post, concl idi-

ediiohn:.e his qua:rters from the resi-
dences lonrg feupiedl hv hr:n, knroiva

aLme.i-;house situated i-i the :ear
I.fthe .!2. Uardj:ra Collegz., to a house
i-e,r occu.pied by the Rollins girls.

Yewtrd:ay hre was naturaly h:syv putting
uast- righrt., aod lock:ne aborthi

new quoter-, fromn celhrir to garret ; the
g:re.-:id n:ot surpris2 him any, hut

when he c::rne to explo.re the cellbr, Bel
C'cul ha:ve hod no0 grUater srrprise

ithe midst of the breca-tombs of Egypt,
Iri our worthy frie'd, when he comi
ene to pursue the windlings of the

wale.-i cellar anrd .r.:e. This subter-
rarneanr vault is cajlculatmd to excite the
('iri'sity of any moan. Yet unexplored
to their full extent, enough has beenj
seen to excite much calculation as to
what it may have been designed for.

Tihere are many rumnorsalreadv. Tra-
4litins are unicertain and vai-d. (One

, that th:s residencre was once occupi d
I-y a genrtleman heavily inte-ested in
u!o,eId running. A nother sospicion is

tihe sub)terrar:tan passa.ges were
C for. the purpose of (lodgmng Ku

us.\\ nteermay have been the
desin, the plavne is deep, winding and

rery inore fitting occupanrtsbeotha above this rmunodane sphere."
The l'nion promises further explora-
nsand greater dev-eloptrnents. In the
ctnte n e give an expJanation of this
cald wonde r, and Ku Klux expose.
d~ro not doubt the i.xistenrce of this
-a.mginl- used for lawful pur

t'e, but tha:t it ims5 been put to lbase
'es Since the war, rid ti.e advent of
-t, car-et-baggers, constables and

thi e. Since~their coming~into
er it hans been enla:rge,d and other-

a -e ie.-ri:.ped to suit tihe times. There
n myvera-v-M ut it at all. It may

,:eof th undergroundJ safe-de-
of th mili::s stolen from the

-y! een the Ring and the

The Speech of the Hon. D. T. Corbin.
The above able and energetic chan-

pion of the Bolters' ticket delivered a

-zpeech here on Thursday morning last,
before a very orderly and attentive au-

I-ience. The Court House was nearly
filled; the colored element prei.onderated
but the white was fairly represented.
He reminded the colored citizens that he
had alvays been a Republican, and si;oke
to them as such now that he, as much
as any man in South Caro!ina, had pro-
tected them in their rights., saved them
from the lash and the bullet, and if any
man was entitled to a fair hearing before
tho,m he was the man. le had'come be-
fore the- in order to advocate the claims
of Tnlinson, and sho:x the reasons why
Moses should not be elected ; they had
been deceived in the old officers of the
State and so had he, but when a man de-
ceives you for the first time it is his fault,
if for the second time it is your own.

The sneaker then went into a dissection
of the record of Moses, &c.
"The charges," he remarked, "are

matters of record ; any man can find
them sub tantiated by looking into the
offices ii Coluu.bia furtht-rmriore they
have never been denied. MeIton could
not deny ther the other day, he only
remarked that the BoIer's candidate was

as great a thief as his." Most of the
charges considered in the speaker's re-

marks had come to us as reports before,
but having been announced by one who
ought to know, with such precision, in-
vested them with a new force, :d we

rmight well refer to them again for the iL-
formation of our readers.
The expenses of the Legislature for

per diem arid mileage could not be more

tban $90,000, clerks and pages, if you
take as many again as there was neces-

sary, $45,000, printing, $30.QOO, make
the allowance very liberal and say $180,-
000 in all. Now the pay certificates
known to Ie issued by Moses, and paid
by the Tr_asurer, amount to $570,541.40.
XWhat has become of the money ? W ho
could have taken it? Well informed bro-
kers assert that there are,besides the above
amount, $250,000 worth of pay certifi-
cates out and unredeemed. Who has to

suffer ? Leok at the poor Lunatics in
the Asylum; $80,000 had been appropri-
ated for their maintenance. When the
money was asked for the reply was that
it had been paid out on the pay certifi-
cates, and Dr. Ensor had to beg the mon-

ey to keep the unfortunate insane from

starving. There was an appropriation
of $80,000 for the Penitentiary. The
dematid for the money elicited the same

reply, all paid on the pay certificates;
arnd Superinterdent Stolbrr.nd had to
borrow the money to keep the criminals
confined. The Quarantine established
to keep infectious diseases from being
brought to your nin commercial city
had an appropriation of $20,000, Dr.
Libby could fIud no funds in the Treas-
ury, it had all been paid out on the pay
certificates ; the Judge on the Bench
has not received his salary for ten months,
the teachers go unpaid ; the education of
your children, the one thing which above
all others ought to be nearest to your
heart, has been neglected; there is no

money for such trifles-tihe pay certifi-
cates have to be honored. And who has
been paid ? Le; us look at them:
Joseph Mayer, $1,537.42. Who is

Jos. Mayer? Who ever heard of him ?
(Voice.)-Thamt man was never born.
Peter Hagerty, $i,726.50. Who is

Peter lHagerty ? I asked an Irishman at
Union on Monday, and lhe told me he
knew Peter lHagerty, lived in Dublin,
amid spoke of comning to America but had
never come yet.
John Sturges, $973.23.
Peter Emmenger, $843.19, and so on

to the end( of the chapter, all fictitious
names to hide very thinly your r<ngular
rinminee for Governor who drew the
mone. All that is regular about him is
that he is a regular thief. (So, at least,
we understood the speaker)
What about the enrolling of the militia?

The whole of it could have been done for
$10,000, or at mnost $15,000 dollars-
The amount drawn by Moses, as Adju
tant and Inspector General, arnoun ted to)

$104,000 dollars. What has really be-
come of all that mnoney ? Well, Moses
bought his nomninati-on with it. iIe of
fered Mr. Mayer~$2,('00 to give- him his
in6Buence to secure h is fnrmination; it has
not bme-n denied. dudgie Orr- got up and
said that he r-ou!d not snpport. Moses onu
account of his reco, d, anid w .at honrest
man can ?

(B3eing aisked by oneC of the audience
why these Lthinigs had nit beenCl told them
before, the speaker remnar ked that the
full proof of allh these matters had conie
into their possession only within the last
three weeks.)
And now as to Tomlinson ; (con-

tinued the speaker), he is an in--
telligent man, and, although a North-
rn man, identitied with the interests of*
the State, and above all he is an honest
man. And honesty is aibove a'l things
the one you have Lo look to. The only
harge that has ever teen brought
gainst him is that his influence had
been bought to pass the phosphate b,ili;
uch charge is utterly false ; the phtos-
hate bill is for the benefit of the State,
nd the Company have never realized
nything. Tim Hurley told J;idge Mel-
on that Tomlinsoni had nothing to do
wiih the passage of that bill, and Tim

mghrt to know. If you elect Tormlinsor,
ou may he sure to have efficient ard-

~omnetu.-nt Tria! J:ustices, honest E!ection
nnun i.lrr, anid good men for all onf-

fees that under the Constitution he may
are to appoint as Governor.
In nall these assertions the speakcer wasu'
upported by a rmermber of the Legis!a
nhre present at the mneeting, by frequent1
ie:amnations of "T hat's so, and I know

Mr. Car-bin was evidently fril of his
heme. but he had to leave on the train

IThenally im:pr-essed upon the colored I

U. S. Government had protected them
and given thein the full right of suffrage;
it had been denied that they were inte!li-
gent enough to make proper use of it;
they had to show now that they could
do so, the protecting hand of the U. S.
Government would not he stretched out
to assist them in any wrong doing ; but
in securing their rights it would never

fail, and act with former willingness and
promptness. As to local politics, the
speaker remarked, I have not a word to

say ; elect the best County oflicers you

can eet.

Newberry District icuumental Association.
At a :ice: i (Iic heNeeiiw errY I:1.ee

Monumetntal 'Asssociation, tii following
gentlenmen were chosen for its permanent
oftieers:

Y. J. POPE, 15e -ident.
J. 'd. JOHNSTt)NE, ecretnr*y.
R . 11. W ilG r, Treasi:rer.

Commintee on Design.- Cot. 1D. A.
Dickert, L. . Spe. rs, a:.d W. T. Tarra tt,
Under the iotion to appoint three ladies

in each o! the eleven To-vnships in the Dis-
trict, to solicit contlributions, the following
ladies were appointed :

Town of Newberr.--lrs. Sallie Ruther-
ford, N!iss Adeline I. Johnstome, and .\lrs.
Fannie J. Mcl:itosh.
Szoncy Battery-Mirs. Iance C. Ilosely,

Ilrs. L. B. iall'ett, and .\Mrs. IIenry S. Win-

Cannon's Township-MIrs. A. J. Beden-
baugh, Iiiss Mollie Reid, and Mrs. Perry
l ei Cre.

H1eller's Towaship--Miss Emma Lake,
.Miss Rhett livl!ar, and M!iss Fannie Riser.

Caldwell's Township-Mrs. Richard V.
Gist, Mlrs. Albert Gibson, and Miss Nora
Turnipseed.
Maybinton Township-Mrs. John T. By-

num, Mrs. Pettus W Chick and Mrs. William
D. Ilardv.
Cromer's Township-Mrs. James Black-

burne, Miss Laura Calmes and Miss Sallie
Sims.
Reeler's Township-Miss Elizabeth Gary,

Mrs. Thompson Conner :nd Mi!s Kate Clark.
Floyd's Township-Mrs. Dennis Lark,

Mliss Josephine Peterson and Miss Fannie
Goggans.
Moon's Township-Mrs. James N. Lips-

comb, Miss Alice Teague, and Mrs. Dr. Jas.
Tribble.
Mendenhall's Township-Miss Adela Lung,

Mrs. Chesley W. Herbert, and Mrs. James
Larkin.
Qu motion it was agreed that the next

meeting of the Association take place on
first Monday of November next, at 11
o'clock, A. M., at which time the Committee
on Design, and Committees of Ladies to so-
licit subscrip:ions, are earnestly requested to
be prepared to report.

It was also agreed that a copy of the pro-
ceedings be furnished the Newberry Herald,
with a request for their publication.

J. M. JOHNSTONE, Y. J. POPE,
Secreta ry. President.

October 7, 1672.

MOUNT PLEASANT, S. C., Sept. '72.
Messrs. Editors-We are in the midst of

the picking season, and the the fields pire-
sent a lively aspecr, with their variegated
show of th,e fleecy staple, and red and white
blossonms, and the husy tread of the gather-
ers, as they walk to and fro between the
lung rows of the cotton plant. The hunm
and clatter of the machinery on the different
plantations, ginning and preparing the pro-
duct for market, relieves the monotony of
ordinary farm operations, and the inspection
of the work is more interesting to the casual
visitor and-particularly so nrow to the far-
mer who is beginning to see the realization
of his hopes and toil.
Some alarm was caused by thre appearance

of the catterpillar in isolated sections, but I
believe the injuay caused by the pestiferous
little depredators is not very material; still
the farmers are very uneasy as to what they
may' yet do, to injure the yield.
The season for regular pic nics seems to be

pretty much over, but the accommodating
Presideat of the Ferry Company, inangurated
a series of trips denominated "round trips,"
giving visitors an opportunity of a pleasant
jatunt from the city to Sullivan's Island,
touching at this village, for one fatre, which
arrangement during the late beautiful moon-
lightt night was extended as late ats102 p. in.,
for retutning to the city. Thbis spirit of ac-
commodation was eagerly availed of by
crowds, to enjoy the exhilirating breeze
from o!d ocean, after going through the or-
deal of the mid.day breat and (lust of the city.

Messrs. Smith & Dodge have recently
leased the mills on the Greenstreet Planta-
tion, adjoining this villago, and are now in
full b,last in the work of cotton ginning.
These gentlemen, since the war, have been

working hard, as farmers, thrrough many dis-
cou ragemnents, and are a sample of the kind
of No.rthecrn men, we want to come among
us, and towards whom a welcome is always
extended.

I notice some changes among the old buts-
mness estnh!i.shments in the City, on King-st.
Mr. T. Kelly, who, for many years occupied
the be-amiful dry goods' store in the Bend,
arnd whose genial mnanners gained him many
friends, died re-cently, and his store is now
being sold out to elose up the butsiness.

Mrs. John Ferguson atnd her accomplished
daughter, Miss Mary F-erguson, will re-open
thecir Boarding and D)ay School for young
ladies the exercises of which hav-e been aus-
pentded during the summer, on the 1st of
Ocrtober, in this vill:rge. These ladies are
ab)ic and competent teachers, and the expe-
rience of the elder lady, extends over a great
many years. Their patrons thus have the

assuratnce that what these qialities enteac-

complish the pupils will reap) the advantage

of.

Mr. N. M. Porter. a veteran in the grocery
line, has refitted and re-opened his old stand,
near Market street. His experi-nce guaran-

tees satisfaction to new as well as old habi-

tues.

I obscrve your irrepressible advertiser, Mr.!

P. P. Toale, in Hlaynez-street, has appended a!

'Terra Cotta" D)epartment to his extensive
ware-rooms, for the sale of Builders' mate-

rials, and exhibits the ware in all its forms

af beautiful garden seats, pedestals, chimney

lops, &c., where the most fastidious may

readily be suited with these tasty designs.

Yonrsvervtruly. KAPP'A.
INTERESTING TO Mt'StC BUTERtS.-TheSeptember number o1 the Southern Musical

lournal, published at Savannah, Ga., by

~udden & Bates, conitaits in addition toa
ror: of readling matter interesting to ever

nusician, eight pages of beautiful mnusie

-onsis;ing of thme -Bye and Bye." a charing

ona iby MilbIrd: "'Crystal Shower Wa'itz,
we Kitntel; .nd "'Over the River" a sweet
;ltaad by Mrs. Groom. These three pieces,
mrerhased at amny usic smore, would cor.t at

east $1.00: hut by. subscribing to) the Jtonra,

d.($1 Or) a year.) ther can b,e obtainerd for al
rifle over 8 tents, or for 15 cents by purcha-
ing single copies. Nearly one hundred

rages of tmusic are given durtig the year,

hi, at regurlar prices, would coat abo-ut
ifeen do!!ar;.
AlMiprms s.u.Wrih,ing before November
!receive a temuAm oft 6.0 cents winr-h of

LOCAL.

"MEsRs. GntFFiN & HOFFMAN,. Newspaper
Advertising Agents. No. 4 South St.. B:l-
timore, Md., are duly authorized to contract
for ad vertisements at ourcontract rates. Adver-
tibers in that City are requested to leave their fa-
vors with thIs house."

OCR AGENTS I CHARLESTON.-The ad-
vertising agency of Messrs. Walker, Evans &
Cogswell, represented by Roswell T. Logan,
Esq., is the only authorized agency for this
paper in Charleston.

OLD SILvER NVANTED-for which the

highest price will be paid, at the store of
Sept 2539 3 JOHN F. SPECK.
A full line of Dress Goods, of all kinds and

prices, can be found at
Oct-9. 41-tf. McFALL & POOL'S.

SALS DAY.-Monday last was a dull day.
But few sales. Court adjourned early.
We acknowledge the courtesv of an in-

vitation to attend the Tournament, Pie-Nie
and Costume Uall-which conies oll near

L. P. Riser's store in Mollohon, on the

,4th inst.

A good deed is doubly valuable when it is
done promptly. "Be up and doing."
Sub.cribe to the Newberry HERALD-if

already done and on credit settle at once.
These are good deeds.
Call and look at Kinard's "Sula Qua" Cucum-

ber. It is a vegetable monstrosity. X. 31.
thiuks it a perfect beau ty. The seed came froni
the bureau st Wabington. The fruit is taid
to be edible when young.
Blankets. Shawls Furs, Muffs and Cloaks, can

be found at McFALL & POOL'S.
Oct. 9. 41-tf.

NORTH RABUN WOOLEN MILLS.-We re.

gret to learn that A. C. Fuller & Co., have
been compelled temporarily to suspend work
at their mills, owing to illness. We hope
this enterprise may soon be resumed.

CLOTHING.-Attention is called to the
card in this week's paper from the Clothing
House of Messrs. Kinard & Wiley. Their
stock is unusually large and well selected,
and made up of all styles and patterns.-
Vibitors to the City are invited to call in and
examine. They are prompt and reliable
business men, and we recommend #h:m
heartily.

It will be seen by reference to card of Mr.
Martin Harris, that he furnishes funerals.
Mr. 11., who is it skillful workman, has built
a hearse which, for beauty of workmanship,
will favorably compare with the work of
larger cities. The decorations by Mr. Packer
are tasteful. The subdued violet tint of the
lily, as reflected from the black ground, is a

happy design.
We are glad to announce that the Silver

Cornets have been reinfoTced by the consoli-
dation of the Independents with them. They
have now a full Band of instructed perform.
ers aud by this concentration of the musi-
clans of our town we are assured of success.
In order that the citizens of Newberry may
have an opportunity to judge, they announce
an opening Concert for Thursday week. For
particulars see advertisement.
Head Quarters for Linen, and Lace Setts, and

Lace Collars and Lace G ood.i at
Oct. 0, 4t-tf. McFALL & POOL' S.

RELIGIOUs.-Rcev. T. W. Mellchatmp, an
able and eloquent minister of the Baptist
denomination, preached a series of interest-
ing sermons in Mr. Stout's Church, begin.
ning Tuesday evenIng last and closing
on Sunday night. The congregations were
attentive, and the wholsome truths enunci-
ated by this earnest and spiritually minded
divine, were deeply impressed upon the
minds of his hearers.

FIRE.-We regret to learn that a fire oc-
curred Wednesday night atSnluda Old Town,
by which two stores were destroyed. W. E.
Clary and John Taylor were the sufferert
The former was covered by a policy in the
Underwriter's Agency for $900. We have
not learned the extent of losses other than
the destruction of the Railroad and Express
books, which werc kept by Mr. C. as Agent.
The cause of the fire cannot be ascertained.

A very fine selection ofWoolens Piece Goods
and Gents Furnishing Goods, can be found at

oct. 9, 41--tf. McFALL & FOOL'S.

Ot-a LOCAL Er.RCTo-It will be remem-

bered, and we hope that our people will
besr it in minrd, that the election for ('oun-
ti- Officers comes off on the 16th inst. And
altl)ough little or no interest seems man;nifest
outside of the Radical Party, we advise
citizens to go to the polls. They may have
a desire to vote for one or more of the
candidates, or in the tickets may have a

choice of men. Go to the polls, fellow
citizens.

Our Town is really in need of a Dairy
Farm to supply the citizens with fresh milk,
butter, &c. A place well adapted to that
business is now offered for sale by R. L.
McCanghirin, (see notice in this issue) it be-
ing so near to Town, and susceptible of very
great improvement, offers inducements to
some one of' our enterprising farmers to un-
dertake it. There is a better living and more
clear money in it than raising cotton; but as
our farmers are so fond of cotton there is
plenty of lund to carry on a dairy farm and
raise 30 to 40 bales cotton.

CoUR.-We did not publish the sentences
lest week. owing to the arrest of judgment in
a c:ase. The following are the verdicts:

Isaac Law, petit larceny, one month in jail;
Mary Coleman, grand larceny.-pead guilty-
three months in jail; Joseph Young. petit larce-
1.y. naled senteuce; Warren Bragg. assault and
battery, piendl guilty. Twio weeks in jail; Sr.-
rah Glenn. sssauit and battery. three months in
jail: Win. Hill. petit larceny, two months ia
jail; Frank Chalmers, grand larceny, 12 months
in penitentiary.

Three naurder cases and a number of others of
va ricus crimes were tried during the term in
which the .Jury returned verdicts of not guilty.
The Court was engaged last week in the trial

of isuuas of Lasw. formerly known as Equity
ca-es. in which r.Jury was not aecessary.

I t has convened this week for the purpose of
trying issues by a jury.

Tm: EALL IN Mo-rios.-We have severai
timies in editorial notices, called the atten-.
tion of our citizens to tihe duty of erecting a
monument in honor of our dead who fell
duri-g thme late war, and we have brecu
much pleased to see that our words have
not fallen upon heedless ears. To-day we

publish tihe proceedings of t he District Mon-
u:aentaml Asociation. The work is in earn-
est. Let not lukewarmuess in so noble a uro-

je'ct ov"rrake those interested. We suggest

eartnest ittdividumal effort. It w ili he scen
that the ladies h:ave been called upon to
take part. That is right. They never fail

itt any goodl work. We know whereof we

speak, whencr we announce that this Monu-

mnetnmiii certainly be erected. We under-
atritd that printed circulars will bedistribu.
tedt amongst ti:r edis, explaiinmg fully the
work berore thele,

re Ab,lbeviile B.m:ncr atnnountces the
re:ahi of Dr. Th:oms L'ake, whieb -ad
mnv't took phice at his residence nea

LOCAL BREVITIES--

Showery at last. Growler feart, that a

dry summer will be stoned for by a wet

winter.
Six hundred bales cotton were shipped

fron this depot last week.
A Country shoemaker tells us that he re-

cently repaired a pair of lady's Sunday
shoes 25 years old-tle shoes we mean.

The lady lives in this County who has worn

them on Sundays for 25 years-that is when

sh?'-Went to church.
Oua Tow. IMPRovEs.-One by one the

houses are being painted, and otherwise im-
proved.
Abrams & Metts have removed their shoe

store to the opposite side of Main Street.
Cash has erected a lamp in frout of his

store. Cash is popular and will be seen, and
felt.
A new Cottage is going up at the.corners

of Caldwell and Boundary Sts. This is a

good sign. The old Bobo house has been
put in order; and fences continue to be re-

paired, while other evidences of improve-
iment appear.
Mr. O'Neal has flung a sign to the breeze

in front of his store. It is made of stout
canvass-can be reefed-and looks attrac-
tive.
Marshal Miller is still pegging away at

the streets.
The Silver Cornet and the Independent

Brass Bands have fused or consolidated.
Now, we hope to accord a perfect accord
in the concord of sweet sounds.

Prof. Milam has a flourshing dancing
academy. He gives a soiree every Friday
evening. They are well attended, and give
great pleasure to the litt;e people.

Adam M. Riser, who has been con-
6ned in *.be county jail for nearly two
years, under sentence for a term of ten
years for robbing the mail, was yester-
day pardoned by the P:esident.

Mr. Riser, up to the time that the of
fense was charged upon him, bore the
reputation of an upright and con-
scientious officer and citizen, and it was
believed by inny that this case was one
of the many which showed more of the
facility of paid Government detectives in
making it than of crime on the part of
the unfortunate victim.

Mr. Riser comes forth into the busy
world again with much of sympathy and
kind feeling expressed for hinm by those
who know him, and Executive fklmency
has never perhaps been more propery
ekercised than in his case.

[Columbia Carolinian.

THE SoUTHERnN CU7LTirATOR.-The Octo-
ber number of this welcome visitor is re-
ceived, and acknowledged as highly inter.
esting. Always of a high order in Agricul-
ture it has of late greatly improved, and
with its march of improvement we believe it
has increased largely in subscribers. Take
it ye farmers, one and all, for it is something
you really need. Subscriptions received at
this office and forwarded promptly. If direct
subscription is preferred send S2 to W. L.
Jones, Athens, Ga.

COMMERCIAL.
NawnEantr. S C., October 8--Cotton 16]c.
CoLcuMDZA. Oct. 7.--Cotton 17"%c.
Nsw YoaE, October 7.-7 P. M.--Cotton-up-

lands 19) ;Orleans 19. Gold 12 a 12f.
BALTIMORE, OCtober 7.-Cotton firm-mid-

dling 181 a 181.
CHAPRLEsTON, October 7.-Cotton quiet-mid-

dling 18.
AUGUeTA, October 7.-Cotton in good demand

LIVEROOt, October 7.--Evening--Cotton
closed strong-uplands 93; Orleans 103.

OBITU.RY.
DIED, 0on Saturday. Sept. 29, of Conges-

tive Chi:ls, CHAntIE, eldest son of S. F. E.
and R. GRUBER, aged six years.
Another voice has joined the song
That echoes sweet'y through the skies,

Another form is glidin;g through
The shining Courts of Paradise.

And wouid'st thou win thy child f-om thence,
From these bright reahns of endless day,

To cast its heavenly garments by,
And wear again a robe of clay?

Would'st thou recall its ransomed soul,
From that eternity of bliss,

To live, to suffer, and to feet
The sorrows of' a world like this?

A FRIEND.

51.000 REWARD is offered by the proprie-
tor of D)r Pierce's Golden MIedical Discovery,.
for a medicine that will equad it in the cure
of all severe cases of "Liver Complaint," and
all diseases arising from impurity of the
blood, as Eruptions, Pimples, B!otches,
Boils, etc. lt.

The Baltimore Robbery
Demonstrates the oft-told tale that cheap

safes, old fashioned safes, safes not up to the
times, are the temptations to burglary.-
Bankers may provide watchmen, and may
use other safeguards, but they will not put
their money in the watchman's pocket, or
trust in a tin or wooden box, no matter howv
many guards are used. The safe, after all,
is the last receptacle. No amount of watch-
ing or guarding will ever make a poor old-
style safe trustworthy. This Is the citatdel,
and should be the BEsT that can be made.
THEE IS BUT ONE BE-ST.

HERRINGS & FARREL,
Nos. 251 and 252 Broadway,

Cortner Muriray-street, New York.
Only manuifacturers of HERRING'S YEW

P'ATENT CHAMPION BANK SAFES.
Messrs. Walker, Evans & Corswell, Agents,

Charleston, S. C. Oct. 9, 4l1-1#.

0, THAT f WERE BEAUTIFULI is the un-
spoken wi-h of thionsands of women to whom
nature has denied the charm of a pure, fresh
transpIarentt complexion. To graitify this
wish fiAGAN's MAGNOLIA BALM was inltro-
dluced. 'The cosmetics of the (lay had been
pronounced poisonous by the most distin-
guished chemists,.and! it wats also found that
their ultimate effect was to wither the skin us
well as to paralyze the external nerves. The
ladies hailed with delight the advent of a
healthful, herbal and floral preparatio>n capa-
ble of imparting to their faces, necks and
arms at porcelain smoothness and a tinge like
that of the finest orien~tai pearl. They soon
discovered that it was a " new thing under
the sun," incomparable and unapproachable.
Unquestionably the Magtnolia Balm has been
the great toilet success of the present century.
It.

Scrofula.
Is tihe dread disease which annually

sweeps its thousands to the grave. It makes
its appearance in many forms; in Consump-
tion, Glandlular Swellings, Rheumatism,
Cutaneous diseases, m:mny of the aifectiotns
with which females are troubled, &c. Per-
haps nto one is wholly free from its taint.
The only way it can be successfully treatetd is
through the medium of the circulation. It is
a blood di<ease. Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilta and
Queen's D)e!ight posesses the qualities to
expel it from the system andi restore perfect
health. Being free from violent minerals, it
mar be taken with safety by old and young.
The most delicate female may take it at
any time.

If yonr chil.l has worms, or a had breath,
or s~allow comnplexion, or restle<s at nigh?t,
or no appeti!e, or general bad health, give it
D)r. 'Tutt's Liver Pills {t dil sOn be re-
stored.-

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye contains no Sugar of Lead.

C. M. HARRIS,
Cabinet Maker & Undertaker.
Has on hand and wili make to order, Bed-

steads, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Safes, Sofas,
Sertees, Lounges, &c
(,abbh;eL Work gf all kcinds made and re-

paired onl liberI'al terra.

hn- an:! !bose'wcod iturial Cases

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHiNG,
Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing Goods.

KI]ITAR.~D &WIL~EY
C OLUMBIA, S. C.

WE irt. now receiving and will continue to throu-h the season the BE:T RE )Y
MADE CLO THING, that cannot he surpassed ir egzalled br any u<tmi made. Ali The
latest fashions in MELTONS, DIAGONALS, CHEViOTS, BAVERS. TRICOT S, 1LACK
DRES5 FROCKS, BLACK DOESKIN PANTS, FRENCH und AMERICAN DRESS VES!S,
CLOTH, SILK and VELVET.

A splendid line

MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
j WHITE FANCY SHIRTS, CHEVfOT ANO NE-L1GE SHIRTS.
HOSIERY AND UNDER WEAR. NECI R d S*.;PE,\i!tS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS. SILK AN) INEN 11-NDKER1C H fTF.

SILK HATS, FALL STYLE.
The undcrsigned respecfully calls the attention of their friends and cut-mers of New-

berry and upper Counties, to their large and well selected Stock of Goods. V:irors to the
City are invited to call aud examine. Ord-ers will be promptly at:ended to and satisfacion
guarantecd.

KINARD & WILEY, COLMBIA, S. C.
Oct. 9, 42-rf-

NOMINATION. To the Electors of Newberrv
THE friends of THOS. M LAKE, E-q., Couniy.

respectfully nominate him for re-cectio: to
the office of Clerk of Courts for Newberry his Ruucr: X(,
;ounty, at the election on the 1t0 int. .

MANY REPUBLIGAN. .

-Oct. 9, 41-2t. in G t o tEWNFIST).%V,i)CTOBE11 16, 1-2', for tie K;ee::i!n of
EVERY DEPARTMENT *"'" "" l"""'tv, N:1."or andRepresentatves, and O1licers, to-.it:

A GLvtrnor.
in the

STArXP LE A4ND FA4NuPY
DRY GOODS LINE
I:: complete, and we will sell i .i; t i 1,.,spe ctr

( C tt. tA: tl o rte, ;)ee:t tte Ti,irdLow for Cash,
And Cash Only, ulesel

The CREDIT SYSTEM has p!ayed out at
our House. 0; C! r*1,

One on rma Soepre,e:th e Third

Ma'FALL & POOL. One Jile otf rowe.
Oct. 9, 1-tf. (Ine Sct Coi C : iioner.

S!One Coroner.
I O O I O TJr Three Gountv Comnis-io%Lrs.

YE LOVERS OF FUN. m." and cie c at ' 'o.,'t.
lou ing placet, and under the fo!!owing

THE NEWBERRY .i...The town t , -\enberry coded into
FIlYER CORNET BAND two Electiwni>rein:cs.

1.T THE: Uoi'HT liousE No.Will open the season with a GRAND MarerC-G. P. Jacob%, hlai Mcor-
INSTRU5ENTAL and VOCAL ris, J.7es Boozer.

0 0 N CE TR T ~AT E sS's sH,P No. 2.
CONCER T ~ Afl.nagers-W. Hf. Pratt, R1al;-::om McClel.

On THURSIDAY EVENING, OCT. 17, IS72- 1, Allen I)eWalt.
For 'irher partiti!ars see programmes. roma.
Remember Thursday week, at the TOWNy Marna. rs- Thos. W. Hollowav, John

HALL. Henry BQmav, Jo.ai DeWalt.
Ti-kets for sale at Fant's Drug Store.
Admission 5u Cents. Reqerved Seats 75 3Managers-IL.it uncal, Jamies Rod.

Cents. Oct. 9, 41-2t. gers, Wi.,iam Sanders.

il MIainagers-A. . Longshore, Richard De-
~ j~ L I I~ ft Walt, Fralki.%oze'

Manaers-J..m esl. Vitarmt, An.derson
Dantiel, 13ht trid Nel-on.

in Man'gers-Rile McK:ssick J .mt eWTit,
BAT om. B.~0.t:gr.

II I IT Mantagers-Wm. D. Reeder', A. R3. Gantt,
S W. U. Cole:r an.

S HIS DAY.5.(I.MI'lS
This department is super-)Od''t i1i okA .

intended by Miss T. T. MO-tet id.i; tt-rc Iwi-

RAN, of Charleston. and i1L.~< Vif

rep)lete with all the noveltiesWILA UM,

oftesao.CaTeCarayfte.epcieBad
AnIipltlnH metTe Comonr SOtH E.eiR,

Oct.he,o-ice-of.the \chiol Coofissit:t-rion

L.M.ond.RH.Lyp the 14t1:s. n11ocokA .

too, i ho :s anyececo eeabda'iet boxes 0-'li, anedirit-
tenanvrbl neue ions. Telo

wat t 'Cmis ond 'lns of .ird. orN w .r

Oft cohe sasnd.ccfryorevs C'ounty. C:tw In I:;r n

Re. . aiDRoE. MiH. AL. J 1 A!NTj,S .
Oct.1 9, 41-tr.-

L.i.i MARSHA PLLrs SIRF' A

too,e ithed as,any-t cel and ive tt YvruofnFxeio,omedrc ,hiashwing. Cwh itthei pocketsersl, t Mtdr,terhdd
are fullt of. greeflbacks. Don'tO' set ita

don the hst Mndot iot wha youb want. ta: o rprt f!:' :it t!hit
it>utucome iandadsee.for I'ourselves.k

Hid cs trwok i .- m isee it tu an hn-r~ ~yorijheM.i . ;

riedr. and ln Rro d. 3IAltSR f .L BL. I t~ :u .wo~attt a't

Wm. P.tHermon, survivin.

o~' .inL.-O:c.tht cas, tedba 'd m PathT.

ed, inb ltt opheabovedntrt:ta tedeae,I-il lTr fo
d.e at tises. oI;t8Hto-e, onlia::.d on n

ofsac ...1 ARICTN s N . OU:r Ge.xa.lL ne yee

Firt.AdLdtal:.PHT,oundP AbyLandEoRJYW

Stcmn,:!OCoO,fS sttca t . W Wenry Do'nc anY !!

.tnocrman, ccanmt;tgaote w,:l r:d and

MeFALi.& PoOL. aOlt J. J.t iA H!NT ON, . N. C'.

Oct 9 1

NEW. I -t I n C ommon. Plas Joe h I t e, s.J ep C ld :,Ex

E .H ri,e.a-eor o a "t" w''im - estmen of a mes

In 'L pur s c. oay decr~ta oreri J theB;dlo,deeso-E ec..n

rhW tt ed.n eTo , C. Jll so a -ui Out. Yv irtu 'oFxt. ,t drced

:-trso mnsry,o, ftI sat n wil ofe fo.ae nMna,tetidd:

A'cT oNEWBRa Yohnso dt'c s E,oaoebr.do.etesnn,:i:i

nThee eare trere thie ran! etnst .uAte On RDwbrryCont,AnhiSe,Tapn Hiar, ted kinrdaini e ito rsn n one y -:har :K ;Cek

dr e acrs n:ort ors, .ng tm . bh-rr:' rii.anownd by .\:tttror' E t:t kina r ae.d

f ctohy tand h fou rid byl rI td rof , B. J o doe'., f i0 n>we ociue by! Jcb

Wingtcoc, Witjm the Cfdretl, to:n'h W Feuie:- onaiinal -thity-W::rc e eremr
j,annon :"" onooheror. ot.,'e d.uiredtyionstd oti e:r antd. Cotyae 0 ,.ob o,7:N: 'ao.

41f1prernises Ptilats t' dbe o exh:hi ed da - -S ~ :triC "i' :

osl. J.M . AHNTO, P. . sc. n.t OUR GAL LERY.

Oct. 9, 41 -4t. t tO LET y iO ' he tiely p:n (rs:od tatidie
First______An_____ as_______al____. P OGRAPtHC1. (it ALLERY,O

A LLi-personstindebte, toeu17 ettder bf

not wilracont, e s seitatio te at Jo. e p.A.IJ1101me-inlyd wh nie saotte bor Gran, theI:'ni:t

mt rad e muroX ot ad wif' h''ta . S; i i ni nea

AOc t 'ot 4 f' -tf. A 'iu,dC. ) .. t~ ±ti

By. James C. Leahy, Probateer '..I rJud '1e.N

The largest newspaper mail which goes to
any one firm in this Lount ;, is received by
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., tl:e New York Adver-
tising ALents. Their place of business is at
No. 41 Park Row. i.

Si- MALARIAL DISEASES.
-During these months, Fever-and-ague,
that scourge of our rich bottom-lands, is-
sues forth. The immediate cause of
this malady is probably the nioist exhala-
tions that arise from decomposing vegeta-
be substances. But there are also second-
arv and nredisposing caises. The weather
prevalent at this season, although not in.
deed, so intensely cold as that of winter, is
more chilling an 1 more depressing. The
effect of such weather is to reduce t!.e
measure of vi:al foree, and ths to render
the system more liable to succumb to dis-
ease. Endemic disease is just now, like a

bold enemy, advancing swiftly upon o:r

position, and, like a skillful enemy, he will
not fail to select the weak points ; let us

with eqial skill fortify the weak points-
fortify them by the use of a stimnulating
iand invigorating tonic such as Dr. Fish's
Bitter-. The soundness of this theory is
strikingly illustrated by the fact that it is
hv nj neans e%ery inhahitant, even of the
most insalubrious distrieis, who Nields to
this foe. It conquers some, but not all.
Tle reason is simnple. Some, their fra :nes
already foitified by nature's orn great
tonie, nourishing food, are strong enough
to resist the surrounding poionous influ-
ences, to which others, wh >m an insufficient
digestive faculty has in a great measure eut
off from this source of strength, readilv
suce'ninb. Now Dr. Fisch's Bitters s:rength-
ens digestion, and thus enables the only
real pain::cea. FOOD, to so invigorate the
-ysei thiat it. can repel the attack of mala-rial diseases. Mrcover, taken as directed,
this Medicine is in infallible care for Fever-
:rnd-._-ue, and for all forms of Intermittent
Fever.
"WARE & SCHMITZ, Philadelphia, Pro-

prietors of DR. Firaen's FOOD CURS BTrS."
DOWIE, .MOISE & DAVIS, A;;ents,

Charleston, S. C. Oct. 9, 41-lmo.-e.o.w.

r OLD THINGS IAVE
PASSED AWAY.-This is at least true of
the old method of treating the long abused
and much abised human body. It is no

longer considered wise to ,ut a patient to

the torture in order to cure him ofa disease
int which pain is already undermining the
energies of his system. True science ranges
itself on the side of nature, and endeavors
to assist her in her fight against disease.
This is the province of Hostetter's Sto rach
Bitters, the most approved tonic ever ad-
vertised in this country. It may be recom
mended as a fall medicine, par ex,eHence;
for it is in the fall that biliousness, dyspep
sia as,d inalarious fevers are especially pre-
valent. The frame exhausted by !he heats
of summer, is relaxed and feeble at its
close, and requires, we may say demands,
artificial assistaiice. Afford it that assis-
tance in occasional doses of Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters, and the evils referred to
may be escaped. Throughout the far West,
and on the steaming alluvial of the South-
ern rivers, all the varieties of periodical
fever are prohably rife to-day. Had a
course of Hostetter's Bitters been comn-
mniced by the sufferers a month ago, i. .

before the unhealthy season set ini, seven-
eights of them would in all probabi!iity be
in their usual health at the present time.
So much for want of forecaste. So much for
not keeping in the house, and using daily, the
best safeguard against epidemic and en-
demic fevers.
As flocks of imposters and imitators are

tryinrg to follow ini the wake of the great
American remedy, therefore be sure that
the article you buy is genuine and verified
by the proper trade-marks. The true ar-
ticle caii only be obtained in bottles. Be-
ware of the spurious bitters sold by the
gallon or in keg. Oct. 2, 40-lm.

ASTHXA.--Any medicine which will allevI-
ate the Paroxysrms of this dreadfal disease will
be hailed with joy by thousands of sufferers.--
Thecertificatesu which accompany Jolias Wrr-
coMfn's RaxDY. are from the most reliable
sources, and a'test to Its wonderful power. even
in the most se. .-e cases. Joseph Burnett & Co..
proprietors, Boston.
FREE ADVERTISINrG.-From family tofaumily. from city to city, from Stare to State.

the famre of Da. W~ALKFsa's YEGETABLE Y'INE-
A.n IrrExas as a specific for all derangecmentsof the stomach. bowels and liver, is continually
extending. Its voluntary missionaries are Innu-
merable, and public enthusiasm in its favor
spreads faster than a p rairie fire.
DON'T SLIGHT YOUR TEETH.--Remem-

ber thatupon their labor the health of the sto-
mach depends. Keep them perfect, and in order
to do so. manipulate them with a brush dipped
in the fragrant Sozodoint, once or twice a day.
WHO WILL SUFFER ?-lt is now 24 years

since Dr. Tobilas' Yenetian Liment was put be-
fore tihe public; warranting it to cure Chrron:icthrenmatism, Headache. Outs. Burns. Bruises.
Old Sores, Pains in the Limbs. Back and Chest,
and it has never failed. Sold by a'l Druggists.
Depot. 10' Park Place. New York.
FOR DYSPEPSIA, Indigestion, depression of

spirits and general debility in: their various forms;
also, as a preventive agamarrt Fever aud Acne,
and other mntermittent fevers. The Ferro-Phos-
phorated Elixir of Calisaya. made by Caswel!,
Haza.3rd& Co., New York. and sold by~all Drug-gist.s, is the best ton ic. andl as a tonic for ptients recovering from fever or other scns,ihas no equal.

EHUSTON'S IVORY PEART.TOOTH POW-
DEX.-The best article knrown for cleansing and
preserving tire teeth and gums. Sold by all
D)ruggists. Price 25 arid 50 cents per bottle. F.
c. Wells & Co.. New York.
CHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE, stands unri-

valled in tire world. No lady or gentleman of
dtiscriminattionr uses any other. It is the most
perfect. reliable arid effective Hair Dye in the
world. M1anufactory, 68 MIiden Lane, New
York.
CARBOLIC SALVE, recommended by P'hy-siciarns. as the great fleslIng Comupounmd. Price

25 Cente per box. John F. Henry, Sole Proprie-
tor. 8 College Place. New York.
RISLEY'S BUCHU is a reliable Diuretic and

Tornic for all derangements of the urirnary and
genital organs. Thre genuine, as formerly sold
by Havilarnd, harrah & Rtisley, and their branch-
es, is now preparedh 'y H. W . Risley. the origi-
nator arid Proprietor; r nd the trade surpplied by
his successors. MIorgan & Ri.ley. New 'a ork.
SVAPNIA, or opium purified, the mno-t per-

fect anodyne in the market, made by process of
Dr. I. M. Bigelow, Detroit Mledical College. Is
always uniform in strength, which is rarely the
case in other preparations of Opium.
PRATI"S ASTRAL OIL, has a world-wide

reputation as the surest ind best illuminratino
oil. Over two million gallons have been soli
for the past two years, from which no accidenrts
of ay description have occurred. Send for 5.:ir-
cuiar. Oil Ilouse of Chas. Pratt, Established
lip:. New York.
WE HAVE FREQUENTLY HEARD mo-

thers say they would riot be without MNr. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup. fro:n the birth of the
child until it hias fihbed with the tee-thinrg siege,
under any ecnsideration whatever.
THE SECRET OF BEAUTY. What is It? no'

longer asked, for the world of fashion and all
thre ladies know that is produced by using a de-
lightful and har-mless toilet peparation known
as G. W. Laird's "-Bloonm of Yenth."' Its bean-
tifying effects are truly wonderful. Depot, 5
G;old St.. N. Y.

Oct. 2. 40-im. [--4-7

FOR SALE.
A desirable BRICK RESIDE\CE with

12.5 acres land attached, lying partly withr-
in the corporate limits ot tihe town and
abhout one t.rle from the Cour: House ;thre
place is well watered anmd bas an ample
aupply of~wood. Terms easy.
Apply to

R. L. McCAU'GHRIN.
Oct. 9, 42-2t.

MASONIC.

Tire Regutlar Monthly Convocation will
bebeid at the Log R~oom on .lund!ay
By order of the M. E. ii. 'i'


